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HE ISLAND OF CUBA

Scheme Being Hatched to
Purchase it.

HE NEW YORK HERALD ROBBED

Trusted Msssanfer Take! 10,00--A- ll

Kfforta to Loeitt Sim Fall-Ou- ter

Mews.

Chicago, Jaly 19. A dispatch from
Pashington says : A syndicate of
ealthy New Yorkers, it is learned from
ate department sources, baa been

brmed aad ia awaiting the proper crises
a Cuban affairs to again advance the
reposition for the practical purchase of
aba. . The plan will be modified, how- -

iver, to agree with the scheme once con- -

idered by Secretary of State Hamilton
'ish, daring President Grant's adminis-ratio- n.

It looks to the amicable settle-oe- nt

of the Cuban question by purchas-- g

the independence of the island for
100,000,000. It ia aaid the impression
ervails in the state department that the

Rothschilds are back of the scheme.

Mew ork Harald Babbed.
Niw Yobk, July 19. The following

story ia published thia morning :

I A trusted messenger neatly robbed the
New York Herald of $10,000 on Wednes-
day. He was sent late in the torenoon
to the Chemical National bank with a
check for an even $10,000, aigned by G.
G. Howland, business manager. It waa
for the weekly payroll. The. man had
often taken thia little trip to the bank,
satchel in hand, and had always here-
tofore brought back the money aafely
and delivered it to the cashier. He
placed the roll in a little satchel very
careful and departed. Thia waa the last
seen of him.

. Late in the afternoon, when the Her-
ald cashier had become weary of wait-
ing, the bank waa asked about the delay
by telephone. The' reply came that the
money had been properly paid to the
Herald's accredited representative. An
instigation waa . begun, but nothing
was revealed except the fact that the
messenger waa gone with 10,000.

Word was sent to police headquarters
to keep a sharp lookout for the man and
to maintain the strictest secrecy. It ia
thought that after obtaining the money
the messenger boarded some out-bou-

vessel. There ia at present little hope of
tracing him.

Heavy Geld Shipment.
New York, July 19. W. H. Crossman

& Bro. coffee importers, have ordered
11,000,000 in gold from United States
sub- - treasury for shipment to Europe on
the Etruria tomorrow. Nesslage, Col
gate & Co. will ship $50,000 additional
by the Etruria tomorrow, making in all
for thia firm $150,000. Aa easier tone
pievailed in the Bterling exchange
market today, and the usual business
rates have been reduced per cent on
both long and short bills. The lowering
of ratea by the London syndicate house
la undoubtedly due to the announced in-

tention to ship $1,000,000 tomorrow. Aa
all this gold has been ordered at the sub-treasu-

it ia possible it may not be
aent(owing to the lowering of exchange
rates.

Tne Bwlldlns; Oollapaed.
Dallas, Tex.. July 19. The Thomp-

son building, on Elm street, which a
number of men were engaged in repair-
ing, collapsed thia morning. A number
ot work-me- n were buried beneath the
debris. L. Fhuir, the contractor, Alex-
ander Lolerton, George Brown and G.
Sherman were badly injured. Others

' were slightly injured.
After a Fntile Attempt to Escape a

Btardarer Commlta Saloids.
Spokank, July 19. H. D. Smith, a

. condemned murder, after breaking out
cfail yesterday made for the river.

Jumping in he sought to cross, but the
current carried him back to the shore.
He was seized by one of his pursuers,
when he drew a aazor and almost severed
hia own head from his body, dying in-

stantly. Smith's crime was the brutal
murder three yeara ago of John Wyant,
an old rancher.

There ia more Catarrh in thia section
of the country than all other diseases
put ' together, and until the last few
years. was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many yeara doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. - Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney 5c Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, ia the only constitutional
cure on the market. , It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blood
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
XCaVSold by Druggists, 75c.

Hegro Lynched.
Sen anton, Miss., July It. Andrew

Thomas, a negro, who was under arrest
for criminally assaulting a white woman,
waa taken from the officers who brought
him here from Mobile, last night, and
lynched by a mob.

Care for Beadacae.
As a remedy for all forma of headache

Electric Bittera has proved ,to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give thia remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bittera cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only fifty cents at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

fIranian Bart.
Philadelphia, July 19. While going

to a fire today the hose cart overturned.
C. Rider's skull waa fractured, and he
died in a few minutes. Peter Collins,
W. McMahon, William Murphy and
Patrick O'Connell received serious in-

juries.
The Discovery Saved II la Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store, I sent for a bottle and be-
gan its use, and from the first dose be-

gan to get. better, and after using three
bottles waa np and about again. It --is
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a
free trial at Snipes & Kinersly's.

Two Beys Drowned. ..

Muskegon, Mich., July 19. Albert
and Walter Gagerson, aged 7 and 11
years, were drowned in Muskegon lake
while bathing yesterday. Their bodies
were recovered today.

gkUlwt in .Palmistry.
Mme. Vascha, a palmist of celebrity

haa arrived in The Dalles and
taken room 51 in the Chapman block.
By examining the hand Mme. Vascha
can read a person's history and foretell
the future. Palmistry has been reduced
to a science and as such cannot be classed
aa fortune telling. She can give good
advice in all the business affairs of life
and tell for what business or profession
you are best adapted. All those who
wish to know their future should call at
room 51, in the Chapman block, over
the land office. Mme. Vascha will be
here only a ahort time. 13dlw

Reserve Gaining.
Washington, July 19. There was a

net gain of about $83,000 in the gold re
serve today.

Aighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Thousands of persona flounder along
for months, yes even years, suffering
from indigestion, bowel troubles and
liver disorders with their accompanying
disagreeable symptoms, because they
think they have to. If they would take
a short course of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm they would soon
get rid of the miserable feeling and that
overpowering sense of weariness and in
capacity for work, would give place to
one of health, vigor and cheerfulness.
Price $1.00 a bottle. '

Overwork, either physical or mental
will produce weakness and losa of en-
ergy. Too many business or family
caTes, overwork in the harvest field, an
excess of woman'a work and worry will
produce months of misery. To prevent
thia, the exhausted system should be re-

inforced immediately. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier ia an appropriate remedy.
Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
Bnipes-lunerel- y Drug tJo.

In many thousands of cases Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment haa
proved its claim to this title. It ia a
successful household remedy for either
human or animal flesh. For cuts, burrfs,
sprains, scalds, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sores, pimples, ulcers, bitea of animals
or insects, violent itching of the skin,
eruptions chilblains or frost bites' it ia a
stanard remedy that has never failed in
forty yeara of constant use. Price 25c
35c and $1.00 per bottle.

Will be Sentenced Wednesday.
Trenton, N. J., July 19. The sentenc

ing of John Collins, the murderer of
Frederick Obi, a Princeton student, last
night convicted of murder in the second
degree, haa been postponed until
Wednesday, July 24.

Among the numerons persona who
have been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mention
shonld be made of Mrs. Emily Thorne,
of Toledo, Wash., who says : "I have
never been able to procure any medicine
that would relieve me of rheumatism
like Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I have
also used it for lame back with great
success. It ia the best liniment I have
ever used, and I take pleasure in recom
mending it to my friends, .for aale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Hanged at Waablngton.
Washington, July 19. James L. Trav- -

era, a negro, waa hanged in the jail here
today. Hia crime waa the murder of hia
mistress, Lena Gross, November 19.

"We had an epidemic of diaentery in
this vicinity last summer," saya Samuel
8. Pollock, of Bricelaad, Cat. "I was
taken with it and suffered severely until
some one called my attention to Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I procured a bottle and felt
better after the first dose. Before one-ha- lf

of the bottle bad been used I was
well. I recommended it to my friends
and their experience waa the same.
We all unite in savin? it ia the best."
For sal by Blakeley & Houghton Drug-
gists.

Neuralgia pains, rheumatism, lumbago
and sciatic pains will yield to the pene-
trating influence of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. Eubbed in fre-

quently and thoroughly over the parts
affected or warmed in with a hand iron,
pain cannot exist where it is applied.
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.' For aale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

' Anneancement.
Reports from passengers already gone

to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches are very
flattering aa to connections and time
made, and say our arrangements are
perfect for delivering passengers, bag-
gage and freight at their destination.
For detailed information and surpris-
ingly low rates for the season, call on

E. E Lvtle,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Puri-
fier, by its tonic properties, cures in-

digestion and gives tone to the stomach.
$1.00 a bottle.

We recommend De Witt'a Colic and
Cholera Cure because we believe it a
safe and reliable remedy. It's eood
efiects are shown at once in cases of
Cholera Morbus and aimilaf complaints.
For sale by Snipes-Kineral- y Drug Co.

The Oro Fino has received a consign-
ment of the celebrated Anheueer, Buech,
Budweiser, Ltger eer, which will be re
tailed at 25 cents a bottle.

jyl2-ld- s

Special
SEEUOR : : : : : : :

Stock of DIMITIES at 10 and 12 l-- 2c yard.
We are still showing a choice line of this cool and
breezy material, Come early and make selections,

; as thay are "sure to go" at prices quoted.

ENTIRE BALANCE :::::::
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS at one-four- th off.

Including the "Black Sateen Fedora Waist," the
richest and most stylish waist in the market.

A LIVE BARGAIN :::::::
CHILDREN'S and MISSES" HOSE at 8 l-- 3c pr.

A special offer indeed. This Hose is full-size- d,

French Ribbed, Spliced Heel and Toe, and "Louis
Hermsdorf" dyed.

Mill
Tot Infants and Children.

Casrtortsv prometaa Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnees.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep navlnrsvl. , Oaatoriav contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Cwtoria to so well adapted to children chat
I reoommrad It aa superior to any prescription
.taown to me." H. A. Akcheh. M. D.,

in Sooth Oxford BC, Brooklyn, N.Y.

"For several years I have reoommafled your
Castoria, and Khali always continue to do so,

aa it haa invariably produced beaefldal resulta."
Kdwix p. Pardbs.1L 5th

Street and 7th At., Haw York City.

The nae of 'Castoria Is so universal and
its merits so well known that It fecials a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in--,

teliifrsnt families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Ci BTns) Mabttw. D. P.,
Haw York City.

Thb Csarzum Oostpairr, 77 Murray Street, XT. Y.

Tr. Milfta NKfrw Pfjurranftmiv. WIT MS..
TISM. WEAK BACKS. At aruxctlsta. only 25a,
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Sale, July 20th.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TAKBACT A QBNXsVaX BiHUXtt BU8UIX88

Let-te- of Credit issued available In the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash.; and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. U. BCHSXCK, J. It. PS.TTBBSOST,
President.. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections mads and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York. San Francisco and Port-lan- d.

DIRKOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. 8. Schxhck.
Ed. M. Wilxiaks, - Gio. A. Lixbe.

H. M. Bbaxl.

CAS H

ZE3I.

Dry Goods, Glothing, faraishings ,

aWNDID W

M. HONYWILL,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRECLAY,
LIME and

QEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

STO RE,

IMPORTER.

BOOTS and SHOES.

S'S)ayr'rsV
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